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A p~~lic h- arfng O~ th~ T! port of the YOURTH CHARTf, REVISION COMMISSION vas held
in th~ A~d!rcrlJm of Dol~n ~r. High School at S'l: P.M. on Thursday, August 3!.
1961.
~tt~r5

RS

'h~y ~pD ~ ~r~d

on t he Charter Rt vlsfcn Commission report to the BOArd of

R'!present<iti"-:5 !lS 5p~c.lfted in Resol'Jtion No. 3S1 (adopted by the Board at meeting
held Aprt 1 .1. 19';1 • se~ pag'! 1008 of Minutes) and in O1ccord4nce with the provision.
of P:.bl!r: Act ~j 4,,). 19,7 5("55ton. 4S amendt! d . Wf're taken up. The hearing was

bcoud,ast

Radio Station WS1C .

~vpr

1h... ChainN1n of t ..... ChaT't'!f Re v ision Committee of lh ~ Board of Representatives,
PIi!,;l T. C4J l~ha"l . pr~"Sdf! d . togetlter wi ~h t he (:>110\olln& mt'mbers of the Chilrtcr
R~v!sjon Commltt~~ : John D ~Fo rest . George Rcss ~ ll. Rose Farina. Clyde O'Connell and
P~t~'!" Stlt!o.
H(.vlrs. r O".,o ri and Shapero wel" ,.Io a!l sent.
W'l6 tak - n of th~ BO.l.rtl members pr~'st"ntt tout there Appeared to be 24
mt'riJ"!rs pt:t.se'lt in th~ a\o..ii~n c<! .

Na roll call

COpt~5
in"~t'!d

o

of rh~ C"a.ftt: r 9"" 151-00 Commission repari. vp.rt." available and everyone was
t('l pick up a COPy. Copies had previo'.all ber.n lent to all Board members

and

th~ Pr.es~

and Ra1to.

The

~E't.ln8 V8i

c-!IlJt'd tc

orde~'

by the- Chairman, PaUl Callahs1\. at 8 : 15 P.M.

There w'Jr" :'.1 s~.:.lk ~ r .\. Howp·ter some spokp. for a Eccond and third time. Tho!p.:
"'he SPOkf w~r'" It':'o1.J:!!.LL__~'2. thalman . Zoning Board; JDseph LiVolsi,
d.<!!!!~6 H. K:-}san ".
Ma!"1n'! Corps LcolgUC. ,MorB!!n P. Arr.CB, Walter Berses, Umberto
Bello . E:.~~k-0'1!~. rp~respnr ing the East Side Ta~pay~rsl Association. Nunzio
~ ~~~ , ~~~~~~ 2_ ~ i:. !. D~ .,t p. l Ry' ~_~., aftorney for the Stamford Police AS8o ~
t; taticn; :.:~s.~Dh .!f~C: ...(!_-,l!.. !':~.!ill!l. Prcsideo", SPA. John Hanrahan, Joseph
.ilial !i.L !'!.T!'::!j:LP_~~~~ ~1·4nk_!.LJ:t~t'=.! • .IlQ:lal.L~ . J05C!ph V. Toner, Town
and ct~y Cl"'rk !,111~t!J_!!.:.....1.Y2sh, Capt. of Dpt t!' l'tivp.!J, Nathan n. Silberman,
!:!!'1!£!I.4_C::;!i.i,!lS , .I.:,:.~~!2~!'!J!hn£!.~ Sec fl!tary-'l t'~asufer , Fi re-Fighters: John Hogan!
rt~rnb n r of Peis o ... " c 1 CC"m:n a ston and Secr"!'ary . Fin'-Fighterl' Local 1145; S.:Lul Kvartin,
Ca :..nst!l f.'1r th... ME"A: .:~~_~L-l!~~£. Business Repr("&entatlv~t Teamste.rs Local '145;
~!.!ic;.Ll!y.!!, . 1N."EIlb-r lnw ftrm representing Poltce Association; John Considine,
S~tr'''tary . SPA ; : t~~~, mP.mbpl'" Firf't 1J.eopartmP.nt, Danip1 E. Ryan. Sr. t memher
lav firm r~pres~nr'ng Polier As.octation.

!'~e

('.hairman intt'od l.c:ed t.h"!! members of the Charler
prfllosent on the ros·.r:ll!.

R~v1aion

Coanlttee who were

tJ... Ch!ltn7l4n ~ I~h(' C ;)a:mttt~ ~ 18 here this eVEning to consider the r~port of the 4th
ChartP.f Re·.d s1on Commi5sion and wUl OClt debatf' the report \lith any of the .peakerl.
US~tond. sptoalc~rs l'IU[ b'! recognized by the Chatt'1Nln; he muat identify himself
and lht! proposal to vhich he speaks.

"Thlrd . 8~eak ~ rl'l 101111 sJ:eak into the microphone set up at the .tage en~ of the
Audl tort ..:m.

o

"F('It.t"lh, speakers tDa~ sppa\( on any segment of lhr. Commission IS report.
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"Fifch , tim'! 1 {mits for each speaker will be ten minutes.

"Sixth, e.a.ch Epeaker molY speak only once on .a.ny proposal.
"Seven til , spea\(ers urc requested to keep their remarks germane to the merits of

the proposal.

Violators will be prohibited from continuing.

ItI have been ,asked to make an announ ::ement.

There is no smoking in the Auditorium;

smoking ta permitted 1n the front lobby and the side doors to your left.

If the

hearing continl..e!J to a late hour, we will call a recess."

**"*"'*'*****.*
First

apeak~r:

STEARNS E. WOODMAN, 70 Strawberry Hill Avenue,
Zoning Board

memh~r

of Stamford

Proposal (1) Concerning Sec. SOl. ABiointive Board Members:
SpoKe in opposition to having alternate members of these boards. He stressed the
fact that alternates might not be familiar with the past history of matters before
thelr boards , causing l~ck of continuity an~ it would ~18o cause a tendency to
absenteefsm tn regular board members . He explained that under the pre.ent setup
an alternate may be ~all~d in when a member disqualifies himself; that no meeting
1s called until all members agree, hat they \1111 be able to attend and that member.
should reall%e at the time they agree to accept th~ appointment that he has a
compelling rpsponsibility to attend all meetings regularly.

Second speaker:

JOSEPH LIVOLSI, 65 Parker Avenue . Glenbrook

Proposal Lll-£oncern!ng Special Events
S.c . ~02 . J and ~02.4

Co~isslon ~

To amend Sec. 500 and add

o

Spoke conc~rnlng non-oboervance of Veterans Day in Stamford this yecr and urges
that the C1ty contln~e to observe it in the future.
Third speaker:

JAMES H. HOLGANO, 12 Leroy, Place

Proposal.!.)) Concerning Special Events Commlsah:m. etc.
Spokp in favor of the proposal, but urged that it b~ amended to provide for the
appointment of at least three veterans to the 5 mP.mher Commission. from a lise
furnished by thE V~leranst Board. He 'urged that those ' who handled these affairs
in the past be asked to lend "their experience" in future planning for special
evpnts. He notPd that the proposal mentioned nothing about whether the Commission
should contain any v~teran8.
Fourth

sp~.ke~:

Proposal I)

HORGAN P. AMES, (attorney) l~ Whittaker Street (or Place)
(Former Cenpral Chairman. Stamford Veterans
Celebration Co~ittee)

ConeerhinK Special Events Commis.ion (Proposal (8) relected)

Spoke 1n opposition to any change in the way things nave been done 1n the past.
Objected to the way reference was made in the press to calling people who have

o
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handled the Veterans' Day celebr3tions "professional veterans n •

the fuet that no money has be en approprioted thiB year

80

He deprecAted

far in order that the

veterans could go ahead and make plana for a Veterans D3Y celebration.

He said he

thought t.he creation of " "Special Events CO Cl:lli8sion tl to handle other C!:ventll1 besides Veterans Day was a good th!ng . He alia said he tho~ght the Charter Revision
Comdssion should not have rejected Propo.al No. 8 for the c~'~atlon of 4n AdviSOry
Commislion for Veterans Affairn. He SAid it was his opinion that patriotic observances
1hould be under the control of ":. hone who had "establiahed contocts: '-'ith mc.rching

unit. ~nd other organizations of military, nnv~l and allied backgrounds. 10 that
these obse rvancel would be put on by people wh~ have a real enthusiasm and a
d~monstratcd interest iro putting them on, rather than putting them in charge of a
"Special Events Commission" which would have Jurisdiction over ALL TYPES of celebrations and eight be apt to .light patriotic hulidays . (applause)
Fifth Speaker :
Propusal ()
Spoke In

~ALTZR

BERGES, 290 Mill Ro~d (Member of Veterans Day Celebration
Co_ittee)

Concerning Special Events CommisBion

~ppn.lti~n

~

Rejection of Proposal (8)

to the elimination of Proposal (8) for the creation of on

Advisory CODlDi •• ion for Veteran. Affair.. He objected to the elimination of t:1e
word UV~terantj tn Propolal (3). in viev of the many a.crlflcea made by living and
dead veteran ••

..

Sixth Speaken

UHBERTO J. BELLO, Commande:- Itaiian-Allertcan War Veteran_
(~yoralty

o

candidate· 1961 election)

Propo sa l (3) Concerning Special Eve nt. Commission
Hr. Bello challl.!nged JC';ln DeForeit. a member of the Co_fttee hearing the Ipeuer.,
to a debate on the vet.erans' illue.

THE CHAIRMAN : ''Mr. 8.110, none of the ... mbers of <hi. Committee will debate with
you----------"
MR. BELLO: "1 am here illuing & pre-empt~ry challenge to him here,
not vote."

10

that he can-

THE CHAIRMAN: '7hAt vould be up to Hr. , DeFore,;t and hie OWTo good conecience - you
are here to apeak on the merita of the propoe.l - ple&~e continue."
MR. BELLO: "Doea he think that h. can be unbialedl u
THE CHAIRMAN: ''Mr. Della, if you 'Would like to speak on the proposal before you,

you may . otherwise you will be ruled out of order and will not be allowed to
continue. "

MR. BELLO : ''Well, then' let me ask you this: If a man hal already dilcu ... d it
asainl' the propo.al that we all are apeaking about • and he i •• itting here in
Judgment on it ' - what good 11 it, Mr. Callahan7"
MR. CHAIRMAN: '·Mr. DeFore.t is a ... mber of thh Co_itt.. and he will act aa hil
conlcience dictates, Mr. Sella - will you pleale c:.ntinue on the propoaaU"

o

---- --

~ - .""-

-_.'.

-

o
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MR. P-£ LLO , IiHo1J then are \ole veterans going to gel a fair shake1 u
TH£ ClL1JRMkN" tlHt! doesn't reprcsunt ::~e raaJority of the Com;aittce, Mr. Bello -- will
you PILAS£ coni:inue?"
The speaker reiterated what the prev{.ous veterans who spoke on this propos011 have

already said. He said it was his opinion that t.he creation of 4 Special Ev~nts
Commission was merely a camouflage to eliminate veterans.participating'tn p~triotlc
celcbrat tons.

Seventh Speaker:

FRAJ1K DALEY,

27 Webb

Aven~e

(Representing East Side Taxpayer'.
Assodatlon)

Re JeC'tl"d Proposal #3 Loncern!"! e stablishment and approval of powers and duties of

the URBAN REO,V,LOPMENT COMMISSION
Spoke in favor of suhmitting to rhe voters the question of the retention of the

Urban

Redev~lopmcnt

Commission and ur ged that this proposal be reactivated

60

that

the pCClple can decide whether ot' noc they wish to pay for t'edcveloplACnt of the
Southeast Quadrant. (opplaubic)
spea~~r:

Eighth

B~"t' Street - Commander of Disabled American
Veterans. member of Central Veterans AI.oeiation

NUNZIO LUPO, 21

this proposed Charter amendment. Said his group believed
years had been performing a great job for the city and .aw no
reason the established policy should be changed at this time.

Spok~

tn opposition

~o

th~ v~ter4n6 o~er th~

~-!p.ak'r:

LEONARD DEVITA (attorney) 87 S~wmill Rond (Former Pro.ecutor of
Stamford City Court)

Pruoosol (4) Concerntng Separate Police Classi fic.:Jt.ton in Charter Dnd $500 pay
inc rease

Spoke In favol' of the proposed amendment .

Tenth speok.r.

(".pplausl")

DANIEL RYAN, JR. (Attorney) 14 Long H!11 Drive (Member of law
firm repr ••• ntins the Police ASlociation)

PrDposal_~)_~oncernlns

Separate Police ClossificotlQn 1n Charter and $500 pay

inc rease
Spoke i11 favor of the prop,;,scd ,o,mc.ndlDl!nt.

Eleventh speaktt:

(applo\.&e)

JOSEPH T. McCUE, JR. (Attorney) 22

Lana~k

Road

Propt"6al (4) Concerning Separote Police Classification. etc.
Spoke ill favor of the proposed D.mL!ndment.
~.lfth

-

---....~-

speaker:

...........----- _._. - -

(applause)

KEVIN TOBIN, 32 PIY~Duth Ro~d - Pl~.ldent of Police Association
for 4 yeD.rs and Policem.nn for 8 years.

o

I'ubl ic lIearlnn

o
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Spoke in favor of proposed amendment.

S~id

the Police Department vas unable to fill

vacan~i(!s

- that there were 40 applicants for the last Civil Service test out of
which 8 q ~ alifted - that there ~rc now 18 v~cancle8 on the force and by September
it will 'ncr~a8e to 23 and the Personnel Director had to aSK those who failed the
test the fir9[ time to come back and take it over again 1n the hopes that they
might pas s thp second time. (aP.JLo'Jse)

13th Speaker:

"OlIN HANRAHAN (Attorney) 68 Hope Street

Proposal (4) Concerning

S~parAte

Police

Spoke I n f a"'o r of proposed amendment.

14th Speak.r;

Clo'8iflcatlo~.

(applause)

JOSEPH RINALDI (Attorney) 21 Fairmont Avenue, Glenbrook

Proposal (4) Concerning Separate Police Classification. et.c.

Spoke 1n favor of proposed amendment .
15th Speaker:

•

o

SAMUEL PIERSON, 1717 Shippen Avenue

Propolal

(~)

Spoke

favor of proposed amendment.

tn

Concerning Separat ) Police Classification. etc •

16th Speaker.
PrOF~~i1t

fRANK H. D'ANDREA, JR.

(4) Conl.erntng

17th SpeAk.r :

(applause)
(Attorney) twin Brook Drive

Separate ·Police Classification, etc.

Spokf" in favor of proposed

•

(applause)

amend~nt.

(applause)

DONALD ZEZlHA (Attorney) 17 She1hurne Road

Proposal (4) Conrerning Separate Police Cla8sification. etc.
Spoke tn favor of proposed amendment .
18th Speaker:
Propol£1

(4)

(applause)

JOSEPH LI VOLSI (speaking for second <I.... )
Co,"cerning Separate Police Classification. etc.

Spoke 1n favor of proposed amendment.
19th Speaker:

(applause)

HORGAN P. AMES (Attorney) (apeaking for 2nd time)

Proposal (4) Concerning Separate Police Classification. etc.
Spoke in favor of proposed amendment.
20th

Sp.ak~r:

(applauge)

JAMES H. HOLGANO (Speaking for 2nd time)

Propostil (4) Ccn.C'ern1ng S'!pllrate Police CluaLficatfon. etc.
Sp :l k~

...

-'

_ ---

. .

1n

fav ~ T

.'If

pr.opoled amendlDCllt.

(applause)

Public

21st

Sp.~ker · .

-' .. . ..
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JOSEPH V. TONER (Tow and Ctty Clork)

Proposal~) Conc~~!ns

Separate Police

SpoKe in favor of propo8ed QQ)('ndme:nt.

Cl ~!! ificatfon)

o

etc.

(applause)

Till! CHAIRlIAN declared a recess at III P.M.

The recess

b~'ng ov~r

22nd Speaker:

at 10:20 P.M"

WILLIAM J. LYNCH, 80) Cove Road (Former Captain of Detectives,
retired)

~e2~1~Conc e rntng

Spoke
llrd

~n

l!nposal

Separate Police Classification. etc.

fauar of proposed

S~ker '

the hearing reconvened.

amcnd~ent.

NAIHAN B. SILBERMAN

( .~L(· o~£"rnlng

(A~orn. y )

Prqpo5QI

I~)

1241 Hlgh Ridge Road

Separate Police Clo!ut.ftcat1on. etc.

Spoke 1n favor of propnsed amendment.

24th lip ••k",:

(applause)

(npplause)

\'HBERiO BELLO (Speaklng for 2nd time . as candidate for ""yor)
Concerning Sl!parate Police C1.llI stfication.

EtC.

(applause) Also urged that all city
incrPdRes in salaries, 8S well as thp. Police.

Spoke in favor of pr-'lposed amendment.
emp~oV~~9

g~t

RAYMOND G. CUSHING (Attorney) 182 Toms Road (Foruer Corporation

o

Co~n.el)

Spoke in favor of proposed amendment, but said be alia thought .it . did not belong in the
Charter . b ~ t ~hould be handled through regular channels. In view of the fact
that the Poljc~ Association has been trying to g~t an increase through other
channp.ls and thpsp mPthods have failed, he now believes that it should go before
re fe rendum.
UOI:J.RD KIRSHNER, Socret4Ty ..tre.suTer of the Uni!ormcd Flre

Fight~ra

Association of Connecticut
!.!2p05aU~ ...

Concc-rnlng Separate Classification and incrl!l1sed salnry to also
include members of the Fire Department

Spoke In favor of including the Fire Fighters In the same category 8S that proposed

for the Polic' llen.

Hr. Kirshner said he felt compelled to call 4 certain matter to the attention of
th(t Charte-r ReviSion Committee. He Baid: "There 1s a serious t;,uestion &s to whether
or not this hl!aring haa any legal Btatua lt , but said he also wished to make it clear
that nc d1scourtesy to any city official is intended. and that he merely wished to

o
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point out a certain faC:t-----thOlt uncier the Home Rule Act, under ",bleh the t:ntire
action has been inittOlted and authorized, provides that the "uppointin~ authority"
shall hold. public hearing wlth!.n 30 days after the Charter Revision Co:nmtssion
hGS submitted its original report.
He said: "l submi t I gentlemen, that when the Home Rule Act re fers to • the appointing .:luthority' thAt it refers to the entire body. There are repeated references
throughout the Act to the 'appointing authority' and in each ond every instance
vhen you read this in it& context, I am sure that you will conclude that it refers
to the entire oPPcinting authority. The pafticl'tar language of the Act to which

1 reier 1. Sec . 7-191, atated in part, and I will read:
••••••••••• w1thtn 30 da".. thereafter, the appe-inting authority ahall
hold at least one public hearing on such report, and shall within
13 dDY& after auch heartng, make reL~mmendations to the Commission
Cor such change. in luch report as it deems deBirable •• . •.•••• I
"I think, gcntleme •• , that this make. it eminently clear, and if you read the reat
of the Act, 1 am .ure that you vll1 arrive at the same conclusion that we have,
that the Act refers to the appointing authority, which is the Board of Representatives, a8 deHned 1n the Statutes by Sec. 7"'187. n
THE CHAIRMAN: Urtr. Ktr.h"'er, if I lUSy at this tlme ... • ......... - ............. for the record, I would
like to state that at 9:04 P.M. this evening at this public hearins. it haa been
observed by the members of the Committee that the following members of the Board
of Rcpres~ntativeG were in attendance here at this hearing:

o

David Johnson. Daniel Baker, James ~Oonald, Edwin Cole, Anthony
Truglta . John DeForest, Paul Callahan, George Russell, Peter Sileo
Clyde- O'Connell, Henry Nolan, Gerald Rybnick, James Mulreed, ROBe
Far1na, Mra. Austin, Paul Kuczo, John Nolan. Benjamin Kozlowski.
Stephen K~lly, Fred BlOis, Bernard Geronimo, Patrick Scarella.
Georse Connora and Carmine Longo
"A total of 24 member. were in attendance here at the hearing at 9:04 this evening,
just so we can be recorded as such. II
MR. KIRSHNER: 111 am pleased to hear this, because we are CAlling this to your
attention only for the purpose of making sure that thi' matter is not loat by
default, or because of some technical que8!ion.
"1 would Simply add this. I would like to have this given very serious conaideration and have it checked with your legal counael ~ it iJ our firm opinion that
under the Act, in order to comply with ita reqUirements, Lhe appointing authority
al auch, must c~ll for and conduct the hearins and that a quorum Must be present
and sitting as a Board when both the 'eall' is made and th~ hearing i. ,c onducted.
I simply call this to your attention and reque.t that you give it lome ron.idelation and check with your legal counsel.
nNow, if contrary to our understanding of the law. this is a legally constituted
we ~ould now like to take thl. opportunity to pre.cnL our view. ViLh
respect to the merit. of the matter nov before you.

~etln8.

o

0<1" - - .

.

.

'..' 1 (,.'
3l1l!
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"Proposal No.4. 8S reportrd ty the Ch<lrter Revision Commission to the appointing ~uthority, proposes in effect, that A Dcpnrnte cl~a6ific<ltion sh<lll be
estOlbltohed for the members of the Police Dep<lrtment and 9uch members shall
receive a s~lary incr~ase of $500 per year.

o

hOlve no quarrel whatsoever with this prQPo&~l. except for the f~ct that it
fails to include the meQbcrs of tb~ Fire Dep~rtment. It would be ~nlfestly unCair
and '. lnjust to attempt to divide these two fine protective services by giving one
an advantage over t.he other. It
'~e

HR. KIRSHNER vent on to urge that the members of the

Fi~e Department be giv~n the
BaZZle treatment as thAt suggested fOT the Police Dcp.3rtmeut, a& tr4ditionnlly
throughou~ the country t~e8e services have alwaya b~en grouped together as a unit.
both in terms of pay, pensiona and general vorking conditions.

27th

Sp.ak.~:

JOlIN J. HOGAN. JR., Secretary of Stamford Fire fighters Local 145

Proposal (~) Concerning
include ~mbers of Fire

SepR~ate

Classification and salary increnae - To also
well DS Police Department

Dep~rt~nt 48

Spoke 1n regard to giving the same consideration to the members of the Fire Department, or the Fice service, aa will be given to the members of the Police service
in any action on the cla8sificatio- and salary proposal. He said that the hazard.
faced by memb~rs of the Fire Department Arc equally as serious a. those faced by
members of the Police DepOlrtment.

HR. HOGAN stated that records show that during the past year there have been more
serious injuries to ~embers of the Fire Department than to any other department in
the City of

StalJlfor~.

28th Speaker'

(applause)

o

SAUL KWARIIN, Counsel for Municipal Employees' Association

Proposal (~1-~oncern1ng Sep~rntc Cln~Rlfic4tion
include members of the Clnssified Service

:~d

salary incTease -

I2-!!!£

Spoke in regard to giving the Bam~ consideration to members of the Classified
Service, who Olre not members of the Fire Department or the Teamster'a Union or
the School CustodiAl Employe •••
HR. KWlJttlN: "This gToup Tepresents well oveT half of all employees of the City.
Although the MEA supports vholehcartcdly the application of the Police for a
ratse, that dtscri~lnDtton against them Ghould not be practiced at thiB time. I
use the word 'discrimination' becQuoe there 18 existing discrimination. even
w~re tbis Board and thi. Committee to favorably report and reco==cnd a CharteT
change which would grant the mcmbera of our organtzllticn the $500 raise, ve
would stilt be behind many of the other city classified e~ployee8 insofar 48
benefits are concerned, which is one of the main reasons for concern by Qur or8'4nization.

"The actual consensus of our requeat 1s the fact that we arc way behind other city
employees. The two major fields where we're behind are 1n penalons and in .ick
leave.

The momber. of the Y-EA out of nil the employee group. In the city have the

poorp8t situation 4S far 4S their penaion setup i8 concerned. They pay 21,
others. In fact, one of the classifications pays 4 maximum of $100 a year.

do
They

a8

o

l~ ubl

ie lIearing
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pay Q mtnl=u.m of 2t of lheir 501l.IJry up to the amount tholt 1s covered vy !ioci.:.l
Se-='LOr1 ':. y - 5'%. Ilbov~ that, plus payin g So cial Se curity. The City is thr. Ntn

beneficiary of the payments of Social Security.

While we pay on a pnrity (or our

pension ri ghts, _I! do NOT GET TIlE BENEFIT of those Social Security p3yr:cnts .'

They arc set off by the City Agains t the eventual amount applicable to any person
reti r i ng.
"l~t IS

take the. retirement (l1tuat10n.

Any member of the MEA

m.1)'

retire at age 60,

9tovidlng he'a got 25 years in service. This is very different from other classified &itu8tions . where retirement can be hai ~fter 25 years At ANY ACE.
flA:1otl1er discrimina tory proviSion 1s the fact that when they retire at 60, they
start g~tting th~1r benefits even Dt that Lime . They have to WAIT until they
qualify for Social Security! And, it's only then thzt they set the benefit of
their pension .----- perhaps they can set n five year vacation betwe.~n 60 and 65, but
they cannot set the benefit of their penaion previsions .
Q~n't

It~here

are, in other of the classified employees pension classifications. 4 right
to retire nt 25 years, at 50t of their salary, plus 2~ for every yelle thereafter up
to two-thirds of their pay. These others - not the ones covering the MEA -- also
contain survivorship benefits. The only way that the me~era of the MEA now can
get survivorship b~nefita arc by dying on the job 8S a result of their work, by
givins up a portion of their b~nefits, while they arc still alive, after they
have retired, so that thei ' widow might get aotnl!thing if she dies after they do.
Or . if they die after retirement, before they have used up the full amount that
they put into the Pension Plan. Now, none of this is applicable to any of the
other services. This lack of survivorship benefits is of great importance to the
mcmbrrs of the Municipal Employees Association - they are put at a ve'ry great dis ..
ajvanlage by not having it.

o

"As resards to sick leave ... they arc: limitea to 15 days, up to • cumulative of 90
if they don t t tuke it . Other ~mber8 of the classified services have UNlIMITED PAID S:CK LEAVE! The net result, al the situaLion now Itands, is that the
Ptmsion PIDn \oIhich covers the members of our organization, il full of mney,
creating not very much of a problem for the city, whereas the opposite ia lhe fact
for the other services.
day~

'\

liThe original provhlon of , e Charter when it was originally adopted, gave the
Board of Representatives tht ·ight, at that time, to adopt Pension Plans, to pro'"
vide for retirelM"nt and so (. ...
liThe ev'!nt:.Jal outcome, I'll describe to you .. the previous Boards in their wisdom,
or perhaps the lack of it, made these discriminatory differences.
liTo paIs this particular proposal would be an excellent thing. I also believe
that the Police should be in a different classification . For that matter 1 believe that the Firemen should be in a different classification, and tber~ are
others . lnls Board know8 that there i8 no more of a comparison between the Police and
the Huntcip21 employees Lhcn the Firemen.
"Many di.fferent sorts of cladsific4tions should be set up and this ia exactly \oI~t
we are Gsklng this Board to do. At the same time. we feel that the memberl of our
organt~tion should ulso set the benefit of this $500 request, insofar as the pay is
concerned. I knc\oI of very few peo~le tn this City, 1f any, who would deny that the
member5 oC cur orsaniZ4tion and the ~mployeea of the City at large, wh~ther they be
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police, f1r~men . teamsters, cuotodiana cr anybody else ~ they arc woefully under~
paid and everybody agrees with this. As 4 matte r of fact, I think that our ~yor
10 declared and the artIcle was in the pllper just a couple of dllya llgO.

o

ttl think it W48 Mr. Tobin who said t his .. .. tlult we are happy with wtut we got. A
Ipecific request was made for a $600 ,.verall across ,·the-b03rd increase when our
people net wi th the Mayor. After that cr.ceting, ve were given this so ·- c~lle d three
8tep propo8al. Let nobody think thnt there was Jumping for joy in the rnnks of the
Municipal Employees Association. I'm certain that 1 speak for the Firemen Rnd the
TeamSler. also. This was to a large exto~t, reluctantly and 6rudgingly accepted by
them anI y becausc they fel t, in considering the previous three years history w:~en
they got • ~inimum amount of increase . that It's either THIS, or our wives and
children will suffer because we won't get anything if".,e don't play ball. It ' • just
a8 plain and a8 bold aa that . Thi8 haa ALWAYS boen our poaition and i. Itill our
p08ition.
tiThe last pc.tnt that I want to make Is this : Why the necessity for more pay for my
client~l
Every year, more teet.nlcal help is needed by the City - more specialized
help is needed. And, the City grows more co ~plicated every day. We now try and
fighl private industry and when I a4Y 'waf 1 mean the City. Try and fight private
industry for qualified people. Wa CAnit conceivably fight with them - we can't hope
to gC't quali fled people if ".~ .Jffer them so much leas than ptlvate industry is
offering to tl.em. 1I
MR. 'KWARTIN (nntinlJed speaking for sao ! time , urging that the Municipal Employees
be included tn the contemplated raise for the Policemen.
l2.th...'§p'eake':.:

JOHN J.

HEANUE. Businos s

R e presentat1ve ~

Te4IIlsters Local

145

Separate Classification and increased s3lary - To also
of the '"etlm5tera Local

!£e~~~2 . ££ncerr.ing

include

mpIl'bers

D

MR. R.£AN'I'f "Spe4kine on behalf of the cEnployecB 1n the PubliC Works Department,
the Parks and Tret"s DepartlDCnt . the Parkinll Authorny and Hubbard Heights Calf
Course, I ~Jld ltke to bri~fly reviev why we find ourselves in this position.
"B.ack tn Dec~mbf'r of 1960 the firat proposal 8\1bmltted lo the Personnel COmm.is8ion
on a wage increase was submitted by the teamster's Un ton before the Police, Fire
Departm~nt, C~stod1ans. or anybody else submitted a request.
That ' • a ntatement
of fact that C:in be checked out a.t any time.
1

"After no action by the Personnel Com:ni.aaion .. we tried to arrange 4 meeting dnd
did arrange one, _ith the M4yor. We've had several meetings with the
Hayor ) b~t the people ~ho come here only heard about one. The first meeting that
was arranged, afr~r we had requested a meeting with the Mayo~, and all the groups
of employees in Stamford were notified, with the e..-ception ~f the Teamsters, be ·' ,
caus!! "'(0' re a 1 tttle vocal "'hen we go in Qnd .uk for certain things. After that
overSight wa, rr.mcdied by the Teamstera being contacted by ether employees, who
were willlng tc ~ait fer us until we got there and got invited to the mP.eting, it
being thcn lat~ in the day. another meeting was set up .
ev~ntuallv

"\t the ffrst meet"ing we had with the K.1yor , at which there were present two
reprfsentat1vtS from the Teamsters Union ~ Joseph B. Cleart and myself . The
Police ~part~nt was representated by their able member, the Custodians were
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Employee & Association

w~:~

rupresentcd and the Fire

Flghtero.
ar this t lmt!! 'We foond ourselv ~ s in the 1»osition of being wholly underpaid,
~O·", ta.IIc:~& about ALL the employe"?'s 0
.- rim nor t"liking for them, becot.lse
rhe y ar'" :"rd 1 qUill t !ted to r e present rhems121ves. WI! ~ound ours£:lvea in a position

"No...,
an~

:''lI

Jnderpald . having made a ,crv~y ours21ves hy different sroups, by
wagp, pr~val11ng in this area. So now we're all in the s~~e boot.
that we got in the 8Q~ baat is 80~ of t h ~ reasons thnt Mr. Tobin aet

~ f b~ 1ng ~adly

~omp~f log th ~

The

T ~a3cn

fo .. th ! cn1Slott-- · ··-·-the previous admlnistral ion5 l€t years go by. The next
admlnl!trOit 10"1 got in .. they lMde promises" thpy w:antcd to get their [('ct on the
grnund fl r,t. And t.hen there were years whE'n the £lmployees got no increases at
all. St.blj- q.Fnrly . we nov find ourselves two ye.n·s behind the prevailing scale
of 1oIa&O:-I3 for aU the cit iee and t ow•. s in this .rf'. and quite substantially underpald.

"So ... 'le"""! ho'J ar·", : we to solve the sltu~tion1 In private industry, we can solve
1t bv n~gotliting an agreement, projecting tnto thf' fut~re for th~ ne~t two or
W· feel that if we could get a conrnitment. on this, that it would
t hrt-~ V':-o1r5.
t.l"orn el Jr!'1nat.,;;o scmp. of tt-.e inequities that Werf' thrn in eXistence. After some
ttm< th~ Kav~r ~ld not sef' eye-la-eye vith us and the meeting was adjourned.
to arrange anotht'r me~ring "'1th th(l Mayor and V4S succeeswere notified. Again we came into a merting 4nd
th~ s\tuallon w~s d'.cdssed thoroughly with the Mayor. and he, nfter severnl
dtg ':" H'lICOli '1i;r~ed that our position was fal~ . that we WERE underpaid ... that
hp. r~1111 ... -1 ·h a HtU")t)On . but he could not at thnt time, as he aaid. make up for
all th~ i~~. ~ f th~ past.
l'\oIe

o

tri~d

s . bH'qt.pn!Iy

fLt . Bnd all of

th~ oth~r g~oups

'"tJiJ....
n~ ~ ·5tand that all city emplovl!e~ W'!.TP to recetve equal treatment ... that
t, 0 blg 1)!"c t-lplIJ to t.TY to solve and he (t.h~ Hnyor) attempted to try to solve it,

•

on the> ba, . ~ cf .,: r having any vacant year~ _ wtth a ""'o·· year, three-su-p plan.
No! a t~"~ ~ · ·y· ar pla,~ , 85 some people hav~ 8ald- ,- - - - --with a minimum of $200 on
.h lv t 50· lOS! a,.,d a minimum of $200 neJtt .h.: ly .and a dtscu9&ion on the option of
th~ city p.11IJ=1 =' Y~"5 that on our requt!st and ~~': I,., d y f"is~ r f qcel'iud it ... none oi the
ctt-~r &r } ~ps - that ~h~ ctty piCK up the tab fc-r th~ r'"Il cost of the hospltaJ!.la~lo" r"'r th o "?lnployp.<! and all the members cof hili hmlly ... the same as Is don~
!.n ",r1 '''-it~ lnd l. st ry. WI.! also requested a chang"!' in th .. pension system and in the
obscl~!~ pl • ., {or retlre~nt~ tf a man had to r.tlr~ b-fore he could receive hi.
Snr~al :;.-, I f"~y.
th.-.::se plans : ve agr ~ Ed to wal v .. ,n :o rder to get into the question
cf 1oI3g · ~ 5 ~ . :h;tt .. verybody could get falt tr e atmt nt , Jnc-1udlng the Police and Fire
Df' par!'JI""' L
pr;,.a'"llv Jhat h.u be-e n dhc119ged at thl' tnt't Pting _ has not bp,en mentioned.
r am<- "'.~ WI th a proposul that he had tJork".d out \11th the financial officec
of th~ r;ty and ,aid thot all he could go for was $200 and then came up with.
tnr~~ ' ~~ p pro~o,al
80 that In the future thP employt!es would not keep getting further
b~h:nd 8J1 ~~~ ~tm-.
The plan . in effect was a g~od one , but the amount of money
was nct ad - ~ 'J.at ~ ond at that t:lme t and 1 have a pretty good memory, we did
~"'pret> c~r ju,a-_i,factlon with tht" plan.
"'!JC"

'!".'"'II!

"1a.~v"

"All th~ gr ";)lJr pr"'!sent wa, told by the Kayor that - that vas all they would go for,
and that "'8' tf .. !ht"y couldn't go for any more ' it was impos.ible iu the face of
thl! rf" ..... " .. l
1011 program which h.ld bten handed down to t.hem .. that he would try,
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in the next year, to CUlke U}.I some of r.he inequities, but he couldn't now, Knowing
that we were not satisfied and obviously that brother Tobin wasn't satisfied, he
then made a statement that he would oppose any group tryi1g to get any more than
'we have set forth in this formula'.

o

r~ell. then we went out - we had 4 ~ecess ~ rather than everybody being on the
spot in front of the ~~yor - 1 don't have to worry myself about being on the '&P~t'
because 1 don't live here in St4Qford. So, WP, all went out in the hall . We went
Into Commlsslon~r Canavan's office and \Ie went into recess" and it was- finally
ag~eed amongst the people, r~luctllntly: that we would go a'ong with it.

UNo,",. the Police [ktopartment. evidently at that time h~d foomcthing arranged where
they would go out on this referendum, and yf course, it is their right to do so.
No,"" why did all the other city employees suddenly try to set into the act? They're
not trying to live otf the Police Department - they're in there for this reason:
We got A little suspicious. because now, all of a sudden. the M3yor who is controlling the C·.ty. has his Charter Revision Coa::nission overwhelmingly come out in favor
of tbe Pol tee Bit~ation. SOj now \~ith this 11tuation where quietly 001 the side
the PoItce Department was to get taken care of and t.he rest of the cIty employees
negletted - tn the face of THAT - it was then that all of the other city employees
felt that if that was going to be the case, they ought to get into the act - and
that's why ve're tnto the act. And, we want all the same conSideration, just the
same as any other group - "Why play favorites? Thank you. II
(applause)
30th Speaker:
Prf2.e.osal Ct.)
Departmfnt

W.

~ATRICK

Conc~rning

RYAN (Attorney) member of law firm representing the
Polic~ Association

separate classification and increased salary for Police

Spoke in favor of the proposed amendment for the Police Department.
31st

Speake~.

(applause)

o

JOHN CONSIDINE, Secretary of Stamford Police Association

Proposal (4) Concerning sepnrate classification Bnrl increased salary for Police
Department
MR. CONSIDItfE': "Before I start, Mr. Callahan. 1 have a letter here frOM Attorney
Levister addressed to you, sir." (Hunded letter to Chaiman)

MR. CONSIDINE spoke in favor of the proposed amendment.
l2nd Speaker :

(applause)

JOHN BOESEN, 29 Van Buskirk Avenue (Fire Fighters Local)

separate c1IlGsi fication and increased salary .• To also
include members of the Fire Department DS ~ell as the Police Dep~rtmcnt

Propo8.!!.L.1~£.oncern1ng

Spoke in regard to giving the same consideration to the mP.muers of the Fire Department as t.o t"e Police: Department.
HR. BOeSEN: tilt seems to me that ther~ has been a lot of distortion here t.onight
8S to what A Ctvil Service classification really means.
I have here 8 definition
of what the word 'classification' means. just in case anyone here 11 rather vague
on it.

u

l'unlie

o
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'Cla~'ltflc:a t 1on'

:I~rvP.

can

b~

means a group of positions whose dutlC's iHC c5s~ntially similar.
saint tltle . can be used with clarity. so that the same tests of fltne5~

th~

~'ed

and so that

th~

SAME SALARY can

b~

paid wtth equity.

flNal l.t ral ty

th,. reason the Fire Fighters hQ\'C to be i!1cl:..ded 1n this proposal, is
this thing goes before the voters and is aprroved by the votera,
yo .. art Going to erc'ote a condition of inequity ""hien is goinS to be equally as
halard(" 's for m:·tlI~er ~ of the Fire Department at; th.1t claimed by lome of the speaker.
that j t happ¥ n-d to the Police Depilrtment. 1" othc- r werds. if Y"'u are going to
eliminate rh~ e.:tndlttons that the Police havt" had investigated by the Board of
R t "r~'~!ltan:.. e .s
yOu are going to have th!' S81r1e .:cno:1ition in the Fire Dep.artmcnt .
All b~ca ,;s!:, cf th!' fact that a little political Inilnpu··ering was done and no thought
was g t v~n t~ ~e~ptng the Civil Service on a m~rlt system and on the plane that it
shc ~ ld hI:." kept. It should be IMPROVE!), in3t l1d of tlE'stroyed.
th~

fa~t

t~at wh~n

A

"W~ ha.'l ol hilt! " It ! tlp experlence on that.
We have worked 72 hours and 56 hours for
eight c· nln~ V-:,ur5 waiting for tho! promisE's of so~ past political figures, who
had prol'llts "'! d 1'0 give the Firemen decent worktng conditions commensurate or near
fhat of Lh~ Poltc~ Department. Well, W~ vaited tn ualn . We finally had to go on
l~ mBc~L~~ o ~ ~;~lves. lhe same way the Police wtsh to go on nov, and we won over~
whelmlngly acclaim by thp. voters of this city and g~t a reduction in hours.
·~hA

,ame thtng right now is golng to take place for the Police Department, if you
peopl '! .lJPP"o ' '''. 1 t. We think that your Board should rise above the political
implications a~d maneuverings that are implicit h~ r~ tonisht.

o.

"So lrI . c~ hSi b " ~f1 !laid here lonight And by the la'.it. sp.:aker, Attorney Ryanl about
ipso fa~tc - f~e Fire D~partment receiving the sam~ treatment - we have had those
probl ~ m~ fnr y ~ ~t~ and we would rather s.e it • fair acco~pli instead of ipao
fac.t o. (.:JPpbl.liA )

Itr

vrt..l c! 11te

l tf a'''' rhB one la'tt word vith YOI, and that i8 that if there 1s
far a<JI professional ,tatus for Ylre Fighters 8a colrtpared
wtth Polt , "'!. , '.,I" .. "th f,. .... l that our jobs are ('In il s Imilar plAne. even though our
pt"s1' Ic n" t oll I ro~ d1.fferent duties. The Polic '!'tl'Ion 19 a1 woys out and meets his
C.(: "9t !" _ · n"~ Bnd ~u fellav cttizena, in f.1\T wl! or,her as well as foul veather.
Th!" Pj TPmaf1 lOS .lt l. /av, Olot tn foul ..,eather .. there ta always trouble happening
wh.. ., thl' Ft"em!l" fs o ut. The '1.r"1I'I4n has at..,aY5 b~pn tn the forefront a. regard.
gertlng a ~~ . OOO s alary. To paraphrose a comm~nt D~dp h~re tonight by brother
Tobin. If ~ ~ hln~8 anyone here 18 trYlng to rtd ~ nn rh'! c04t~talls of the Police l
1.t. is (\nty bt!'! au , .. the Firew.nta c.oat~tal1, are iI(' rn out,. Thank you." (applause)
","ythl~g . ~

ID

':I ..

}).r,U~.!.~!'!.~ ·

J~,ropo,!.!

!. .:o

~a'd 85

DAtJ1EL E.

(C. : ~"!.~, u! lf1g

RYAN ~

SR. (Attorney) m"f'II" - r of thO! law firm repre.senting
the POI1 C~ A~ioclatlon

separatp d.lssificatlon and Increa'ed salary for Police

Spa" '! :0 fa' l"r of o ':' oposed amendment~ Nt" 8i101.d be "'\Shed to ?oint out that a8 •
member of t lte legoil fraternity, that he and th~ ~t.her members of his firm were not
ap"earl~8 ae paid co~nsel.
MR. RYAN , 't-rhp ~ :l~1 as to whether 0'[' not there should be other adjustments made:
i:\ th~ w-; rlc.ng c r nd .. "lons and In the wages and 1n terms of employment of the other
ctty empl~v ~ ~s . a·e matters that should receive :onstderable study and consideration.

o
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"We h.a.ve been "'.11t1ng for Cl.3ny yeArs to htlvc our loc~l pr(.blC!nlS And our lOCAl
rcsponsib1l1ties detccmined here in Stam ford O1nd not in H•. refard, not In the

D

General Asse~ly. This could not be a ceocplished in II grE.1C many respects. It
is only re~ently, since t he Hcoc Rule Act ~.1S been established 1n Connecticut
that the5~ problems elln be hroucht oown here to St amford and detercined by the
Stamford v~t~r5. Your Board lluthorl:ed the nppoinrccnt of the Charter Revision
Commission. lh.1t Comm ission U1l5 yuly Get up, cDepo sed of fine citizens. They
inv~te'd all interested people to b.-ing in any proposal that they thought would
be f~r the h@t.te:r.ent of the government of StD.C1ford. Your Police Association
took 4dvantag~ of this opportunity and submitted its proposAl. The proposAl was
simple and d1 r E".ct. However. it is e~clusive. It proposes thAt the Stam.ford
Police Department should be classified. Upon this cl4ollific4tion a pay plan should
be established. This .hould a180 be .epo-ate.

liThe POltlt 1 vuh to make ia thia. Anyone who hn8 nny 8uegeation About the government of the City of Stamford cant through folloving the rules laid down by the
Ho~ Rule Act. make 8uggestions - it'. just like a ball game.
Thia ia aimple
A. B, C."
Hr. Ryan .pokp at so,"" length.

(applau.e)

*******'**.*******
Concern{ng

Pr~o'ial

No. 1:

There vaa one speaker.

Conce rning Proeos:!l No. 2:

No speakers t either for or against.

Concerntns Prol!;osal No. J:

There were seven speake ra

Concern.f"s P r("toc 'illt No. 4:

There were u"oenty-five speakera.

o

0

lhere belng no flrther speakers, the Choirman anno~,ced that the Cc~ittee w~uld
meet next week in executive lea. ion and submit ita recommendations to the full
Board of Representative. at ita September 11th meeting.
ADJOi.!RNMENT :

The meeting waft adjourned at 11 : 45 P.H.

APPROVED

~-Mtfr~~ld.nt

<Ctrr.~
Paul T. Callahan,

Chair~n

Charter Revision Committee
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Velma Farrell
Adminlstrative As.istant and
Recording Secretary
Board of Representatives

